General locations of attractions are color coded. Block numbers assist with wayfinding.

**ART**
- Mad Mats
- 14 East Church St
- Art Market
- 19 North Market St
- History Museum / Percival School for the Arts
- 13 East Church St
- Heart of the City Scavenger Hunt
- 11 North Market St
- Apple River Farms / Historical Corn Maze
- 217 North Market St
- Heiliger Beratung
- 11 South Market St
- 30th Annual Memorial Art Show
- 200 North East St
- Memorial Park at 100 Clarke Place
- 200 North East St
- Memorial Park at 453 North Market St
- 121 East 5th St
- Memorial Park at 343 North Market St
- 103 South Carroll St

**RESTAURANTS**
- Abba's Kitchen
- 10 South Market St
- Urban Grub
- 100 East 4th St
- Bistro 301
- 301 South Market St
- The Gravy
- 126 North Market St
- Mrs. Wiggins
- 101 South Market St
- The Little Lamp
- 101 South Market St
- Hamburger Mary's
- 100 East 4th St
- The Marsden
- 101 South Market St
- The Glass Onion
- 101 South Market St
- The Old Mill
- 101 South Market St

**SPECIALTY STORES**
- Treasure Island
- 100 South Market St
- The Fox & The Hare
- 100 East 4th St
- The Pigeon Hole
- 101 South Market St
- The New Market
- 101 South Market St
- The Old Mill
- 101 South Market St
- The Glass Onion
- 101 South Market St
- The Old Mill
- 101 South Market St

**BARS/ NIGHTLIFE**
- The Whiskey
- 101 South Market St
- The Pigeon Hole
- 101 South Market St
- The New Market
- 101 South Market St
- The Old Mill
- 101 South Market St
- The Glass Onion
- 101 South Market St
- The Old Mill
- 101 South Market St

**SPECIALTY STORES**
- Treasure Island
- 100 South Market St
- The Fox & The Hare
- 100 East 4th St
- The Pigeon Hole
- 101 South Market St
- The New Market
- 101 South Market St
- The Old Mill
- 101 South Market St
- The Glass Onion
- 101 South Market St
- The Old Mill
- 101 South Market St

**SPECIALTY STORES**
- Treasure Island
- 100 South Market St
- The Fox & The Hare
- 100 East 4th St
- The Pigeon Hole
- 101 South Market St
- The New Market
- 101 South Market St
- The Old Mill
- 101 South Market St
- The Glass Onion
- 101 South Market St
- The Old Mill
- 101 South Market St

**BOOKS / RECORDS**
- Earthly Elements
- 33 North Market St
- Charlotte's Cottage Quilt Shop
- 122 North East St
- Art Collective
- 141-A North Market St
- Patrick Street Interiors
- 103 South Carroll St
- Bailey's Treasures Furniture Gallery
- 419 North Market St
- Sky's the Limit
- 200 North Market St
- Alicia L Boutique
- 149 North Market St
- Art Collective
- 141-A North Market St
- Patrick Street Interiors
- 103 South Carroll St
- Bailey's Treasures Furniture Gallery
- 419 North Market St
- Sky's the Limit
- 200 North Market St
- Alicia L Boutique
- 149 North Market St

**EAT**
- Frederick Coffee Co & Café
- 100 North East St
- Flippin Pizza
- 36 South Market St
- Viniferous
- 227 North Market St
- Freddy's Frozen Custard & Steakburgers
- 128 North Market St
- Lord Baltimore Brewery
- 125 North Market St
- The Gourmet Deli
- 127 North Market St
- Cafe 56
- 124 North Market St
- S. Michael's Market
- 122 North Market St
- Calley on the Creek
- 38 South Market St
- Studio She
- 433 North Market St
- WOW Event Lighting
- 116 North East St
- Truly Gifted Psychic
- 7 East Patrick St
- Salisbury, McLister & Foley, LLP
- 100 West Church St
- Sam Wong Salon
- 10 East 4th St
- Terressentials
- 100 East Patrick St
- Map Man
- 47 East Patrick St
- Treaty General Store
- 30 East Patrick St
- Alchemy No. 119
- 119 East Patrick St
- Lebherz Oil & Vinegar Emporium
- 214 North Market St

**SHOP**
- Books & Beyond
- 515 East Main Street
- Cassatt 500 North Main Street
- Cedar and Oak
- 501 North Main Street
- Cullen's Books
- 500 North Main Street
- Greenwich Books
- 500 North Main Street
- The Local Bookshelf
- 501 North Main Street
- Quality Shoe Service & Repair
- 319 North Market St

**TOURS**
- Student Walking Tours
- 24 East Church St
- Roger Brooke Taney House
- 121 South Bentz Street
- Roads and Rails Museum
- 200 North East Street
- Mount Olivet Cemetery / Francis Scott Key Monument
- 515 South Market Street
- Laboring Sons Memorial Grounds
- 121 East 5th Street
- New Spire Stages
- 15 West Patrick Street
- Major Arcana Music Studio
- 9 North Court Street
- Bjorlee Museum / Maryland School for the Deaf
- 101 Clarke Place
- Griffin Art Center
- 437 North Market Street
- Oldetowne Landscape Architects
- 2 North East Street
- North End Cleaners
- 413 North Market Street
- Mac Business Solutions
- 11 South Market Street
- Quality Shoe Service & Repair
- 319 North Market Street

**ACCOMMODATIONS**
- Quality Shoe Service & Repair
- 319 North Market Street

**PARKING**
- Your best bet for parking in one of Downtown Frederick’s free parking garages. Conveniently located downtown (see map), the parking garages provide the easiest option for a leisurely shopping afternoon or a great dinner out. Parking is available 24 hours a day and is just $2 per hour ($12 Max. Per Day). It’s convenient, you save time getting in and out of the garages and many offer free garage and meter parking. Parking meters can be paid using coins or by using the Parkmobile app. For more information on parking in downtown Frederick, visit www.FrederickParking.com.